
KKR could be

to comment further. "Calgary has
CALGA RY KKR & Co. is considering been a core and successful market
closingitsCalgaryofficeabouttwo of ours and we will continue to
years after setting up shop in the actively cover the market going
heart of Canada's oilpatch, as its forward." Workman didn't im-
top deal-maker leaves town to fo- mediately respond to an emailed
cus on infrastructure investments, request for comment.
twopeoplefamiliarwiththemove Canada's energy industry is
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said. struggling to compete with the U.S.

Henry Kravis

est source of supplygfowth outside
the Organization of the Petroleum
Exporting Countries, according to
a report this week from the Inter-
national Energy Agency.

KKR, run by Henry Kravis and
George Roberts, has been focused
on companies that transport and
process oil and gas, known as mid-

Midstream companies can be
sheltered from the price rout by
contracts in some c4pes, though
aren't immune. Proilucers have
been directlyhitbythe roughly 70
per.cent slide in U.S. crude prices
since mid-2014.

KKR made a $75 million invest-
ment in 2012 in Westbrick Energy
Ltd., a producer focused in Alberta
that has grown output to the equiv-
alent ofl4OOO barrels ofoil a day,
accordingto a September 2015 pre-
sentation on the company's wcb-
site. KKR controlled 78 per cent of
the company at the time, according
to the presentation.

In December 2013, the firm an-
nounceda US$250-million invest-
ment in Torq Energylo$stics Ltd.,
which ships crude from oilfields
to rail terminals for transport by
train. Rail e:cports of oil from Can-
ada have fallen in the price slump,
declining 30 per cent from their
peakin the third quarterof2OJ4to
about 116O00 barrels a day a yeqr

Theprivateequityfirmismoving for investor capital amid a cruds
Brandbn Freiman, a director who market downturn that's lasted lon- stream businesses, as well aS en'
leads its Canadian energy and in- ger than 2O months. ergy production in Canada.

frastructureteam,toMenloPark, Producersarescrappingprojects
California to work on KKR's new intheoilsands andfocusingonless
US$3.1-billioninfrastmcturefund, costly shale drilling in the U.S',
saidthe people,who askednottobe which is poisedto remainthe larg-
identified discussing confidential
information.

An associate based in Calgary,
Paul Workman, is making the move
too, the people said.

Raj Agrawal, the firm's global co-
head ofinfrastructure, is based in
Menlo Park.

Calgary is one of NewYork-based
KKIfs more-than 2O offices global-
ly, andits onlyone inCanada. Frei-
man will continue to oversee KKR's
Canadian investments, as the firm
is currentlylooking at several deals
in Calgary the people said.

The office maybe closed at the
end ofits current lease later this
year, though a final decision hasn't
been made, they said.

"We've invested over the last few
years in building our presence in
Calgary and are very pleased with
how our portfolio has performed ;.-4


